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In the past two decades re searc hers and practit ion ers in the
field , and more recently the Getty
Institute ,
have
de veloped
the
emerging concept of disc i pl ine - based
a rt education (DBA E).
In structur i ng the book Art In Focus around art
criticism, art history, and studio,
Gene Mittler attempts to incorporate
three of the widely accepted compo nents of the DBAE paradigm into a
sing l e wo rk.
Mittler does
not
d irect ly
in clude
t he
genera lly
acknow l edg ed fourth component of
aesthe t i cs in his work, although the
concept of aesthetic consciousness
on the parts of the artist and the
viewer i s im pl ied th rou ghout the
book.
The boo k i s d ivid ed into two
major sec tions.
The first section
consists of t h ree critica l chapters
whi c h establish the foundation for
the rest of the book.
The fi rst chapter states the
purpose of the book and how i t
s hould be used.
Mittler conten ds
that the purpose of the book ; s to
e xpand the readers' understanding of
art and ultimately their capacity to
express themselves in art whether by
the creation of vis ual i mages or by
making
persona l
decisions
and
judgments about artworks. Since Art
In Focus ;s designed as an inter=acti ve matrix
of activities
in
criticism, his t ory and studio, one
is well
advised to follow the
author's s uggested methodology as
out l i ned in this first chapter.
Th e second chapter provid es a
thorough review of the e l ements and
pr i nciples of art which Mitt l er
characterizes as the "visual vocabu l ary. "
The
presentation
of
this basic material is don e with
ec onomy and prec ision.
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The t hi rd ch apter is probably
the most rel evant part of the book
f or the art educator.
In th is
chapte r
Mittler
identifi es
and
compares the basic methodo l ogies
em pl oyed by the art critic and the
art
historian.
These
disti nc t
met hods an d · t he ir resp ecti ve opera tions serve as mode ls in the study
periods of art history in
the
subsequent chapters of the second
sect ion .
contend s
that
the
Mittler
methodology of both th e critic and
t he histori an can be gr ound ed in t he
four basic operations of description, a na l ysis, interp r etatio n and
judgment.
The id ea of the art
critic using these operations i s
certain l y nct new.
Feldman and
others ha ve developed this mode l for
pedagogica l art cri t icism. r·1ittler
proposes to r e l ate these same fOllr
steps to the methods employed by the
art historian.
He states that the
art historian uses t he ope ration of
description as a process of discover i ng factua 1 i nforma t i on about the
artwork, such as when and where it
was created.
According to r~itt ler
the operation of analysis for t he
art historian relate s to t he unique
feature s
comprlslng
the
work's
art i stic sty l e, whi l e the operation
of interpretation focuses on the
inf l uence of extern al events and
cond i tions as they affe c t the arti st
and the work. Judgment would center
on the importance of the artwo rk ; n
the histo r y of art.
The author ma i nta i ns that in
order to understand a work fully,
the student
shoul d employ
both
criticism and history.
He states
the art his t orical method enables
one to 1earn more about a work from
an exte r nal standpoint. By compari 91

son,
the
art
critic i sm
method
enables the student to learn from
the work based on the perspective
gained through personal insight.
The material contained in the
third chapter will be most he lpfu l
in correlating the study of art
history to that of art criticism.
This chapter en03.b1es the teacher to
bridge a gap students may percei ve
between these two disciplines.
In addition, chapter three has a
strong section on art theories and
aesthetic
qualities.
For
the
student unfamiliar with art theory,
the section serves as a basi c
introduction.
Mittler effectively
relates
these
th eories
to
the
process of criticism.
The second section of the text,
comprising three quarters of the
content,
primarily surveys major
works of art in a standard histo rical
chronology
beginning
with
prehistoric art.
Each chapter in
this section provides a general
na r ra t iv e focused on the artists and
art of the period under review .
With only a few exceptions ~he works
se l ected for study appear in prac tically all general art history
textbooks.
The chapters in th i s second
section of Art in Focus are written
in clear and concis e languag e . The
book can be read by a broad range of
students at
the
second ary
and
coll ege levels.
Along
with
the
narrative ,
Mittler places within each chapter
col or coded sections that con tain
art history and criticism questions
related to the works under inv estigation. The reader is first advis ed
to study the illustrations and the
questions
contained
within
the
capt ions as a means of sharpen; ng
personal skills in criticism and art
history.
Upon com pletion of this
process on e is instructed to read
the main body of the chapter.
In
essence , the reader is enc ouraged t o
r espond initia lly to the a rt at a
systematic, yet personal level, then

proceed to acquire ins i ght from t he
text.
If i n fact this process ;s
foll ol-/ed , an innovative approach
inviting
personal
response
and
interaction can occur , rather than a
passive acceptance too freque ntly
associated with many introductory
art courses.
Each chapter in sect i on t'"lO ends
wi th
sever al
suggested
studio
exp er ie nces supposedly related to
the
previously
studied
period.
Wh i1 e many of these act i vit i es do
effectively relate to the per i ods
covered, ; n several instances it is
difficult to see clear correlations.
Also,
severa l
of the
suggested
studio experiences,
such as the
creation of a mosaic wa l l pl aque
from ceramic tesserae in conjunction
with the study of Byzantine art, are
rather amb i tious given the norma l
t i me restraints of t he typica l art
c l ass.
A weakness in these chapters
that examine the per i ods of art
his tory is the periodic failure to
relate the artworks to a broader
view of culture and so cial concerns.
this observat i on ;s based on the
assumption that art does reflect the
values and concerns of th e society
in which it is created. Mittler ' s
examination of Greek art il l ustrates
thi s
weakn ess.
Throughout
th e
chapter there is direct reference
made to key concepts underlying
Greek art, such as humanism, Plato nic thou gh t , and the Go l den Sect i on.
Similar observations can be made in
other areas, such as the discussion
of nineteenth century movement of
Realism without re f erence to the
im pact of the emerging philosophy of
Positivism.
In short, many of the
art periods covered could be strength ened by referencing them to a mor e
comprehensive socia l and historical
co nte xt.
Art In Focus is based almost
en t i ~r'cefl:y:-'':!o'=n-';t''h:':e:'''iWes te r n art t r ad i tion.
As a postscr i pt a brief
chapter on the· art of non-western
cultures is provided at the end of
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the text.
Rath er th an pl acing this
material at the conclusion, a more
effective format would have been t o
incor pora te i t within the chronology
of the art periods. As an example,
the wonderful illustratio n of the
cast bronze sculptures from the
Benin culture of Nigeria would have
had greater impact if presented in
on e of the sections related to
ancient art.
Nevertheless,
Art
In
Focus
sensitively addresses the contribu tions of minorities and women to the
dev e 1opment of Western art.
Wi t h
the
i ntroducti on
of
Sofon; sba
Anguissola,
a
highly
competent
portrait art ist of the Renaissance,
r~ittler provides consistent examples
of accompl ished women artists. The
same can be said for his treatment
of Afro - American artists, such as
Tanner and Bannister, to cite only
t wo.
Anoth er notable section deals
with the Mex ic an Mural Group.
The
author examines the work of such
notable artists as Rivera, Orozco
and SiQueiros. Also, the impact of
these ·Mexican artists on the deve l op ment of art ;n the Unit ed States is
effectively covered.
Th e overall design and format of
the book is sound. Ample illustra tions of good quality are provided
with a substantial number of co l or
p l ates interspersed in the text .
The author has provided several
features that are espec ially helpfu l
to the teacher using the textbook .
In sect ion two a lis t ing of artists
with brief b i ograph ical data is

provided at
the first of each
chapter.
A phonet ic breakdown for
the pronunciation of art i sts ' names
is a l so benefic ial. The appendices
contain a seri es of criticism and
history experiences for each chapter
that will
be valuable for
the
instructor, followed by a section of
art - related careers and a g l ossary
of te r ms.
A complete bibliography
arranged by chapters, plus a chart
of periods,
styles and
artists
should a l so be usefu l .
An i ndividual considering the
adoption of th e book for classroom
use may have questions concerning
the intended audience.
In some
instances it cou l d be used as an art
textboo k at the secondary le ve l,
provided the course is an in - depth
study. Art In Focus can also serve
as an effective introductory art
text at the freshman and sophomore
college levels . Indeed, it provides
a viable alternative to several
current art appreciation textbooks
such as Artforms and Living With
Art.
In conclusion, Art In Focus is
appropr; ate as a resource text f or
the instructor at the secondary or
college l evel.
It can function as
an effective primary or supp l ementary text
for courses
directed
toward the preparation and training
of art teachers.
Art In Focus
should
be
in
the
professiona l
lib rary of art teachers who are
inter e sted
;n current curricu l um
developments ; n the field of art
education.

Patrick Taylor, Kennesaw College
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